Join Future Business Leaders of America!

What is FBLA?

FBLA is a nonprofit organization that seeks to educate young leaders and introduce them into the exciting business world. It offers various competitions, networking events, travel adventures, internship/job opportunities, and so much more.

COMPETITION

Regardless of what you're interested in, there will be an event that interests you! There are individual and team events - further separated into objective tests, performance events, and chapter projects - you can either compete individually or with your friends!

High School students can compete in events like Economics, Public Speaking, Introduction to Social Media Strategy, and Sports & Entertainment Management, while Middle Level students can compete in events such as Video Game Challenge & Elevator Speech.

There are 70+ high school events and 20+ middle school events for members to choose from!

LEADERSHIP

Meet like-minded peers from all over the county, state, nation, and even world! You'll develop new leadership skills through officer positions and the Business Achievement Award & Community Service Award programs.

VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITIES

Volunteer and be a part of our FBLA community! Join us in our continued support of the March of Dimes Foundation dedicated to ending preventable preterm birth and maternal health risks for families. Our chapters are cleaning up our local beaches, collecting food for the homeless, and even refurbishing bikes for local children!

Learn More Today!

Chapter Advisor: Ms. Hall
Advisor Room Number: 3-117
Advisor Email: hallche@pcsb.org

CONNECT WITH YOUR DISTRICT TODAY!

www.flfbladistrictxii.com
@flfbladistrictxii